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The Most
Popular Music

(A tld 2 rents If ordered by mall.)
Will o' the Wlp March, Alexander.... K
Whistling RufUH, MIIIh 25

Cupid's Awakening Wnltrcs --j
Itunaway nlrl WnlUes &
Runaway airl Two-ste- p

Hands Across tho Hen March, Sousa.... 2:i

Vltglnln llnrbccuo
Sly Illnck Hens, song
Hello, My Huby "

I Oucfcs I'll lfno to Telegraph My.
U.ibv 2'

One NlRlit In Juno, IlnrrlV latest 2')

Mollis, 1 I,oo You i"
rirnt Offenso March 23

i:il Green's Cnkn Walk March 21

At a D.irktnwn Cnmp Meeting 21

Tho Old Mnn's 2.1

Horn nt Hen anil n Fallor 21

My Wild Irish Hone, Olcott'B sons .... 21
Mntnlo Rllej, hong 2.1

Lookout for our new song. It will
be published nbout July 10th. Wo
hnvo n good squnro piano for $100,
$10 down and $5 per month.

Perry Brothers
'203 Wyoming Ave.

Hnvoyoi heard tho $125 I'honogrnp it

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
inn

Avsnue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
CfneeHours-nn.- m. to 12.00 p.mi 2 to 1.

llllnmn lltiltdlii;, Opp. Postoulca

UNION(WLABEi

f M--- f

1 CITY NOTES I

OATH OP OPK1CE TAIvEN.-- T. H.
Jackson tool; tho oath of olllce jesterday
beforo Mujoi Molr us building Inspector.
Mr. J.uksou will cntLr actively upon his
duties todaj.

I'AY-DAY- The Di law are nnd Ilud-f-o- n

company paid tho tialnmen north of
Carbondale, tho trainmen on the Klnoch
branch nnd the Clinton mint's ut Vand-Hn- g

jestcrday.

itneiial or charles siiafer- .-
Tho funeral of Citation Shafer will tako
place from tho nsldence, u)3 Olive street,
this mutnitig nt 11 o'clock. Interment nt
Stroudsburg, prhnte.

strawberries and ici: cream
Under tho auspices of tho Flrht Baptist
ehureh a strawberry nnd lco cream al

was Rlen last night nt tho homo of
Dr. and Mis. T. M. SenderlinR, 22S Adams
ncnue.

SOCIAL LAST NIOHT.-T- ho Christian
i:ndcavor society of the Second Prcsby.
tetoan church conducted n strawberry
and lco cream social last night In tho
parlors of tho church The affair was
successful In every detail.

MA1IV NHWr.LL DISCHATtGKD
Mnrv Ntwill, whe almost knocked out
Cons-tabl- Cole In tho Colter street sta-
tion tho othct ivcnlrg, was discharged
fiom emtod;' esterday. A hearing had
been nrtaiiRtd for but Mr. Cole was not
present to prosecute.

liuronn aldkkmax nown. jo.
sejh Spencer, colored, was arraigned be-

foro Alderman llowo yesterday afternoqn
on a charge of assault and battery pre-

ferred by Cora Hull, of 333 Ituymond
court. IIo was discharged by tho alder-
man upon payment of the cobts.

SUNDAY NIGHT DEBATE At tho
regular Sunday meeting of tho Alliance
Libor society tomorrow night tho mem-
bers will discuss tho question: "Aro
strikes the best means for the laboring

min to obtain lili Just rights?" Tho bo.
cloty meets nt CasucMe'B hall, 103 Lack
nwanna nunue.

BCIiANTON'S
I'. Cowcll, of rhllnilclphla, will ba

present nt Monday night's meeting of
tli clionnl of trnilc anil will endeavor to
Impien upim the members tho advla-nhlllt- v

of Scranton being represented r.t

tho Philadelphia exposition. Secretary
Athcrtim wan r.otllled yesterday of tho
coming of Mr. Cowell.

FOlMlTlt OK JULY CELEURATION-H- ev

J. Ignatius Dunn, formerly nsslst-nn- t
pnstor at St. Paul's church, dreen

Ridge, now lector of St. Anthony's
nt Btowell. Is busily cng.igad

In completing nrtnngemcnts for the con-

gregation's picnic July 4. A feature of
tho occasion will be tho chinclng off of a
line horse, the tickets being sold nt R"

cents.

THKFT CHARQED.-M- ny Raker was
nrnsted yesterday morning upon n war.
rnnt Issued by Aldermnn Knssnn, charg-
ing her with tho lnrrcnv of n gold watch
nr.d two rings, nesle Crnndnlt being the
eomplilnnnt. Roth girls nro empiuyi--
ns waltrcei nt tho oolden Oate enfo rn
Adnmr nvenjo and room together. Miss
Crnndall alleges that the linker girl too
tho articles mcntlorcd from her trunk.
The latter was arraigned beforo Alder,
man Knsson In tho nfternoon nnd the
case was put off for six weeks, tho prls.
oner to bo In charge of Mrs. Duggun
during that time.

CLASS OF '99 HONORS.

Charles E. Dougherty Valedictorian

and Miss Elfrlda Sylvester Salu-tatorl-

Others Who Com-

prise First Ten of Class.

Arrangements for tho high school
commencement nro piacticully com-

plete. Scrnnton has every renson to
feel proud of her high school, nnd Pro-

fessor Ocoiro W. Phillips has just caue
to be pleased with the results of his
year's work.

Ten of the clnss of S2 nre taking the
examinations for entrance to Prince-
ton, one at least nt Ilnrvnrd, while
Lafayette nnd other colleges are bclnp;
represented In tho applicants. Mnny
girls are also preparing for college ex-

aminations. The honor pupils are the
following: Valedictorian, Charles K.
Dougherty; salutatorlan, Miss Klfrlda
Sylvester. The remaining members of
the class who compose the Hist ten
according to standing are In the order
named: Leon Levy, Walter Benedict,
Mnrgatet Gould, Pearl Treverton,
Blanche Llchstone, Harry C. Hose,
Kate Chnse, Maud Shumway.

The graduating clnss Is remarkable
In one respect, and that Is a signif-
icant one. The number of boys Is
thirty-thre- e, while there nie but six-
teen more girls, or fotty-nln- e. In tho
past tho majotlty of boys have left
school before graduation. This year,
too, another surpilse greets the public
as the vuledictorlan Is a boy. The
class of '99 Is as follows:

Classical Department Nellie Hitch-
cock, Mary It. Williams, Charles Dough-
erty, Leon Levy, Hoswell McMillan, Al-

bert Motlska, William II, Scrnnton. ,
English Courrc Mary Crlstobcl, Har-

old W. Battln, James Gibbons, Emll
Goley, Emanuel Goodman.

Commercial Course Arpha Corey, Ircno
Cowles, Hose Gross, Cora Geseheidlo,
Anna Jenkins, Sarah Joles, Emily Lee,
Fiona Lel. Tallsen Daws, Chatles l,

David Landau, James McAndrew,
rred Mason, Ed D. Morso, Clarence

Maurice Qulnn, William Schuh-maeh- l,

William F. Stetter, John G- - Will-
iams.

Latin Selentlllc Course Gertrude h,

May Hone diet, Cathryn Alice
Burns, Knte Chase, Jennettc Craven,
Mary D. Osten. Margaret Dougher, Ida
Exnns, Helen GJnghci, Mntgatet Gould,
Matgarct Hughes, Ina Johnson, Blanch
Lltchstone, Belle Murray, Elizabeth Pad-de- n,

Mnj belle Parson", Minnie Peck, Ma-
bel Shepherd, Anna Shcrwln, Pauline
Shook, Maud Shumwav, Edna Stevens,
Elfrleda Sjlvester, Pearl Treverton, Ella
Walter, Anna Williams, Walter Benedict,
George 1 Coar, Edward A. Harmes, Ar-

thur Jenkins, Henry C. Hose, George C.
Spoerl.

Scientific Course Sarah Brogan, AntiU
Connerton, Mildred Coons, Mao DaIs.
Jcs3lo Featerby, Helen Fellows, Cather-
ine Hastings, Mabel Wceld Agnes Heap,
Bertha Saunders, Mnud Whalen, Ilnland
nice, Alvln Decker. Edward Kelly Wal-
ter Northup, William Pleisnn, Monroe
Stout. Henry H. Strong, William J.
Welsh.

Smoke the Pocono, Cigar.

Line of New

specta.
Entire Sample

SUMMER

ltnrilMSr.NTATlON.-1- 5.

SKIRTS.

59 exclusive styles in Linens, Ducks and Piques, whites,
blues and tans, tailored and braided. Garments are very
slightly trunk soiled. A chance to secure u pattern skiit at
one-tlii- rd less than regular prices.

Our Sale of
Ladies' Muslin Underwear

Is still attracting those looking for the greatest bargains
ever offered in the city.

Silk Cord Ginghams
New line of all the very desirable new colors, such as

Black and White, Roset and Mais, Helio and Nile, Military
and Silver, Pink and Cream. 50c elsewhere.

Our Price, 38 cents

Ladies' White Kid Belts, canvas backs, covered buckles.
A 2?c Belt. Our Price, 15 cents

Val Laces
Fine White Goods, 20 designs to select from. All 5c to

7c a yard. We offer them at a bargain,
29c per Dozen Yards

MEARS & HA6 EN, 415417
Lackawanna Aye.

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

MINERS AT JOHNSON COLLIERY

WILL NOT STRIKE.

They Had a Conference, with Gen-

eral Manager Connell Yesterday to
Which Gives Promise of Satisfac-
torily Ending the Difficulty E. E.

I
Loomls Assumes Charge of tho
D., L. & W. Coal Mining Depart-

ment Qulnn Foreman of Traction
Company Machine Shop.

The miners employed at the Johnson
colliery who were to have gone out on
strike last night held a meeting yes-
terday afternoon and decided not to go
out, as Intended. This decision wai
reached after a committee who had
been appointed to wait upon General
Manager Connell had reported that ho
had agreed to make certain concessions.

The meeting was to have been held
on the fields near Monroe avenue, but
the wind was blowing so hard that tho
speakers' voices could not be heard, so
it was decided to adjourn to Dev-ereau-

hall, nearby. Frank Ward
was elected chairman and "William
Moore, secretaiy. There were ptobably
200 miners In attendance.

After piellmlnary discussion It was j
moved that a commltteo be appointed
to call upon Mr. Council and make a
final demand before the strike was be-

gun. Tho motion was unanimously
adopted and tho committee was select-
ed. The members were John Udwards,
James Crane, Paul Dominic and

Organizer Benjamin James,
who was present, agreed to accompany
the men. The committee Immediately
left to confer with Mr. Connell and a
recess was declared until they should
letuin.

After about an hour the committee
leturned nnd there was a scramble for
tho hull to hear their report. They said
they had seen Mr. Connell and had
been received very cordially by him.
He agreed to give a fair allowance to
all the men who were woiklng In places
where they could not earn a fair day'
wages. In regard to cross-cut- s, he said
he would Investigate the matter and
find out how much the Pennsylvania
Coal company and the Scranton Coal
company nre paying. If ho found that
the above-name- d companies were pay-
ing $1.11 a ard, an claimed, he stated
that ho would pay the same.

The matter wus finally amicably ad-

justed by tho men deciding to go to
work on Monday, and to give Mr. Con-
nell until July 1 to live up to his agtee-men- t.

Mr. Loomis in Charge.
E. E. Loomls, the new superintend-

ent of the coal mining department of
the Delawaie, Lackawanna and West-
ern Hallroad company, succeeding AV.

It. Storrs as general coal agent, as-
sumed tho duties of his office yester-
day.

The morning ho devoted to meeting
the clerks and accountants of his
ollices In the depot building. Benjamin
Hughes, general mine superintendent
of the company's mines, spent several
hours of tho morning n conferen '0
with Mr. Loomls, accompanied by A.
II. Stoirs.

Mr. Loomls yesterlay r fternoon made
his initial visit to the mines of tho
company. He SDent mvcral hours in-

specting the Oxford iii'iih, the stoio
houses and machine shops. Every day
Mr. Loomis will devote much time at
tho mines under his charge, until he Is
fully acquainted wrh every feature of
them. Upon his return from the Ox-

ford mine yester lay, he was seen at
his office by a Tribune teporter. IIo
made the appended statements:

"It Is yet too early for me to say Just
what my policy of administration will
be. However, you can state that no per-
sonalities or prelu.ltces will enter to
the smallest degree in my work. If
any changes nie made In the officials,
or workings of the departments, the
Interests of the company alone will
piompt them. No capable or trust-
worthy employes need woiry about his
remaining at his position. In a word,
the office is to be conducted on stilctly
business methods, always keeping In
view the best Interests of the com-
pany," Mr. Loomls had not decided
jesteiday what mine he will visit to-

day.

No New Developments.
Yesterday was absolutely devoid of

any new developments ns far as the
carpenters-tlnsmlths-plasterer- s' strike
was concerned. Both sides are main-
taining their usual firm attitudes.

The stilkers aie blmply awaiting tho
action of the Exchange, and if that
body wishes to confer with tho men
theie Is a committee awaiting to re-

ceive them. If they do not confer be-fo- ie

Monday the tie-u- p will be on.
Theie will be a special meeting of tho

Building Tiades' council this evening
In Carpenteis' hall, Wyoming avenue.

From Wall Street.
"General Manager Hallstead, of the

Lackawanna, and Superintendent Bo-ga- rt

have resigned and their resigna-
tions have been accepted. It Is ex-
pected that the ofllce of general man-
ager will bo abolished and that Its
duties will be performed by TiafTlc
Manager Caldwell.

"General Coal Agent W. It. Storrs
nnd his assistant, W. II. Stons, havo
been superteded, and a number of the
mine foiemen aro going also," Wall
StioU Journal.

THIS AND THAT.

Plumbers' union, No. 00, will hold a
Bpecl.tl meeting Sunday afternoon,

J. M. Daly, superintendent of trans
portation nf tho Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western Itallroad company,
went to New York city yesterday. Mr.
Daly will spend today In conference
with President Truesdale, of the com-
pany.

Thomas Qulnn, of South Scranton,
has resigned his position at the South
mill machine shops of the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company and has be-

come foreman of the machine shops of
the Scranton Traction comDany.

Tho handsomely remodeled parlor
car "Hobokon" wns turned out of the
passenger shop of the Delaware.Lacka-wann- a

and Western Hallroad company
of this city yesterday. The "Hobokon"
has been In the shops for two weeks.
Tho pat lor car "ninghamton" will be
brought Into tho shoos today for a
general repairing and remodeling.

The remodeled and
ofllce building of Master Car Builder
Canfleld, of the Delawaie, Lackawanna
and Western shops, is nearly completed,
Th building, which for many years
wns used by Robert McKenna, sr and
his force of clerks, was far too Inade-
quate for Mr. Canfleld. Another story

I has been added to it, and the aupalnt- -

How Mrs. Pinkham
HELPED MRS. Q00DEN.

LtlTIR TO M8. rlXKBAM HO, 1,7JJ1

"I am very grateful to you for your
kindness and tho interest you hare
talten In me, and truly beliovo your
medicines and advice aro worth more

a woman than nil tho doctors in tho
world. Tor years I had female troubles
and did nothing for them. Of course

became no better and linally brolco
down entirely. My troubles began
with inflammation nnd hemorrhages
from the kidneys, then inflammation,
congestion nnd falling of tho womb
nnd inflammation of ovaries.

" I underwent local treatment every
clay for some time; then after nearly
two months the doctor gave mo permis-
sion to go bade to work. I went back,
but in less than a week was com-

pelled to givo up nnd go to bed. On
breaking down the second time, I do-cid-

to let doctors and their mediclno
alone, and try your remedies. Beforo
tho first bottle wns gone I felt tho ef-

fects of It. Threo bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkhatn's Vegetable Compound and a
package of her Sanative Wash did mo
more good than all the doctors' treat-
ments and medicine.

"Tho first remark that greets mo
now Is 'IIow much better you look!' nnd

ou may be sure I never hesitate to tell
the cause of my health." Mrs. 13. J.
OOODEK, ACKLUY, IA.

ments will be thoroughly modern In
every detail. The ground floor will be
used by Mr. Caftfleld, his chief clerk
and private secretary, Mr. Martin, and
his stenographer. Tho second story will
be devoted to the use of the clerical
force. It Is expected that the build-
ing will be ready for occupancy by
July 10.

TO FACTORY.

Clark & Scott Preparing to Start Up
Without Delay.

James J. Scott, of the flim of Clark
& Scott, left yesterday morning for
Cleveland, Cincinnati and Louisville to
purchase machinery and stock for es-

tablishing a new plant to take the
place of the one desttoyed by fire
Thursday morning. Negotiations for a
factory building nie on, and It Is ex-

pected will be concluded before Mr.
Scott tetiirns. Should this be the case
the work of Installing the new machin-
ery will be commenced without delay.

Mr. Scott Is firmly convinced that
the fire was of Incendiary origin. What
convinces him so strongly of this Is
that an explosion occurred ten minutes
after the file was disco vet ed and there
was nothing in the building that could
explode when he locked It up that eve-
ning, except the boilers, and they were
found Intact. The explosion was of
such force that It blew fragments of
the building a distance of two blocks.

We Can Fit Your Boy
with the best wearing clothing at very
little cost. Bring your children to us
for satisfactory garments.

Richards, Wlrth & Lewl-s- ,

S2C Lackawanna avenue.

Richards, Whth & Lewis,
320 Lackawanna avenue, show tho fin-

est line of serges and warm weather
clothing in the city. Only first-cla- ss

goods and prices right.

Smoke tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.
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COMPANY C IS

BACK INTHG GUARD

CAPTAIN ROBLING AGAIN IN
COMMAND OF IT.

Tho Company Was Mustered In Last
Night with Fifty Men Two Lieu-

tenants, Edward Burkhouso nnd

Thomas Murphy as

Sergeants, Which Positions They

Hold Beforo tho War Two Com-

panies Now Comprlso tho Thir-

teenth Regiment.

Company C, of tho Thirteenth regi-

ment was re admitted to fiio Nutlonal
Guard last night. The mustcrlng-I- n

occurred at tho armory and was per-

formed by Colonel II. A. Com sen.
Captain Frank Hobllng was mustered

In as commander on the strength of his
National guaid commission, but the
two lieutenants, Edward Butkhouso
and Thomas Muiphy, who were com-

missioned utter the company entered
the United States service,
tim Kitnnl ns sorireants. which positions
they held before tho wit. They will
very likely be elected to the lleuten-ancle- s.

Thirty-si- x of the fifty men wcro
members of Company C, prior to its
entrance In tho volunteer service. Sev-

en were men who Joined during the
recruiting last summer,, and the other
seven are "rookies."

Company G, of Montrose, und Com-

pany C, now compose tho Thirteenth
regiment. National Guatd of Pennsyl-

vania. Colonel Coursen Is eneigetlcal-l- y

endeavoring to reorganize several ot
the other companies and confidently
hopes to muster In Company F and
Company 13. The latter company held
another meeting last night and added
several names to Its roll.

When the teorganlzatlon ot tho Na-

tional guard Is effected, under the
lssucd.the companies of the

Thirteenth, that have effected reorgan-

ization will be banded together, and
either assigned to the Eleventh, or
expanded Into a regiment by the addi-

tion of the local Eleventh regiment
companies. One way or the other it Is

a mere matter ot what name will bo

borne by the Scranton icglment. It
may be that some new number alto-

gether will be attached to the reorgan
ized local regiment.

CROWD ATTENDS THE CONCERT.

Lawrence's Band Heard in an Excel-

lent Programme at City Hall.
It is very complimentary to Law-

rence's band that such an immense
crowd turned out to hear the open air
concert which It gave In front of city
hall last night, considering that the
weather was cool to the chilling point
and that the concert was hurriedly an-

nounced.
Scrantonlans are recognizing the ex-

cellence of this musical organization
and feel a deep Intel est and pride In
Its success. An evidence of the ex-

cellence of the concert was found in
the fact at the conclusion of tho pro-
gramme another number was demand-
ed.

Tho hope was general that these
concerts will bo made a regular thing
during tho summer.

Liver complaints cured by Beech- -

am's Pills.
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Graceful,
Easy Shoes for All

the People.

'not
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d Still They wo

in
Our prices are catching the people. Why is it? Be- - S

cause they are right. Piano Bargains Are Still On. We
have only a few left. When we started this June sale we 5

did not anticipate such a rush of trade. Why, the people jHJ

are just waking up to Our Way of Selling Pianos and
Organs. We are sole agents for the celebrated g

Mason & Hamlin Pianos and Organs
They need no recommendation, as they have a world-re- - 5

nowned leadership. We Have Also Hardman Pianos,
McPhail Pianos, James & Holmstrom Pianos and other.s, ,

Don't wait. We will make it an object for you to buy in 55
June. 5

PHILL

Saturday day, but come in. We will wel-

come at Half Price.
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Best Goods for the Honey You Wish to Invest.
Special prices on Oxfords on our bargain tables. Ox-

fords for 75c and $1 that were formerly $1.50 and $2.

m 1 V J n JK
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CHARMING ENTERTAINMENT.

Given by Tonn Avenuo Baptist Sun-
day School.

The primary department of tho Sun-
day school ot tho Pcnn Avenuo Baptist
church conducted a. charming enter-
tainment In tho Sunday school loom
of that edlilce last evening.

Tho Interior of tho room was taste-
fully decorated with plants and Mow-
ers and presented a very beautiful

Seats wcro artaiiRed on nn
elevated platform and tho pupils, num- -
ueitng nuotit ID0, were seated upon
them, bright clever chlldien all of
them and eager to contribute their
share to the ovenlng's entertainment.

Songs wero sung by the school In
choius and by It. Havarl, Clara Judd,
Alma Long, Elma ltecse, Ola and E.
Haslam and Uuth Hall. Recitations
were given by Emma Monglc, Itomalno
Moycr, Bello Van Scoten, Ire Kapp,
Ruth Koehler, Edith Gates, KIsIo Pry-o- r,

II. Slssenbergor, Dowltt Reed, Vlr-gl- e
Griggs, Lllllo Long, Alma Leng,

Alma Matthews, Clayton Hall, L.
Swartz, D. Atkinson, Willie Footo and
Mary Everett. A violin trio composed
of Alice Chappurt, Albert Hall and G.
Lorey assisted an an emblematic piece
entitled "A Daisy Chain" was also
given. The affair was under the direc-
tion of Miss Krlgbaum.

superintendent outlier Keller an-
nounces that Sunday school will bo
held at 12 o'clock noon, Instead of 2
during the summer months.

Hot Weather Goods
In endless variety. Serges, crashes,
etc., at all prices und In all colors.

Boyle & Mucklow,
41S Lackawanna avenue.
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Suggestions
STONE WATER COOLERS,

clean, healthful, not expensive.

JAItDINlERS, largo ones for
lawn or stoop, smalt ones for
tnble, with pedestals, for din-

ing room or parlor.

VASES, riowcrs are plenti-
ful, they help so much to beau-
tify tho home. A pretty

helps the flowers.

BERRY DISHES. Thin crjs-ta- l
glass, tccdlo etched, pretty

cut glass, not expensive, 7jC,
H. 12.

TUMBLERS AND GOBLETS,
every style they need not bo
expensive to be pretty. Water
tastes bettor fiom a clean ciys-t- al

glas. Wo have all theso
and many other suggestions we
might offer.

China Hall,

131 Wyoming Ave. g
Walk In and Look Around. is
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June

Books,

Fancy

Wall Papers
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ME
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Dog;

Muzzles,
Dog

rs.

THE

FOOTE &

MEARS BUILDING,

140-14- 2 Wyoming Avonne,
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The Cuban Army
Does not want to let go of its

firms. We did not want to let ro
of our stock of Men's Union Tsults
for Men for as Low a Price as SI,
but we had to do that or carry them
as old stock, which would never do

CONRAD, Hatter
303 Lackawanna Atomic.

A DR.
w mem 311 Sprues St.

.h .cf:rjA j
CV. Temple Court Building,

v2Vr&" ScrantOj, Fa.

All acute nnd chronic dlscnscs of men,
women and children. CI1HONIC. NEBV-Ol'- S,

BRAIN AND WASTING DISEAS-
ES A SPECIALTY. All diseases of tits
LUcr, Kidues, Bladder, Skin, Blood.
Nerves, Womb, Ee, Ear, Nose, Throat,
and Lung", Cancers, Tumours, Piles
Rupturo Goitre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Cnt.mh, atloeocile. Lost Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, nil I'emalo Diseases,
Leucorrhoen. etc Gonorrhea, Syphilis,
Blood Poison, Indiscretion und youthful
habits edillteruted. Surgery, Fits, Epi-
lepsy Tnnt nnd Stomach Worms,

Specilic for Catarrh.
Three months' treatment only $5 00. Trial
freo In olllce. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Olllco hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 0 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

ana jnomaiags
at

Rectactioti Sale

Stationery,

ioocls, Toys,

W

To Reduce Stock.

CELLANEOD mm
la Sees and Single Volumes,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Albums,
Scrap Books, Fancy Stationery,

21

s

9

Large Toys, Games, Dolls,
Children's Carriages and' Push
Carts at very Interesting Prices,

M. NORTON
322 Lackawanna Ave,


